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ice Cream.
BEST IN TOWN.

P Per"c Quart

LACKAWANNA MRY CO

anepboneOrderi I'romptly I'Hvrl
;3y$ij Adam Avenue.

Scranton Transfer Co.

Baggage Checked Direct to Hotels
and Private Residences.

Offlco V., L. & W. Passenger
Station. Phone 025.

DR, H. B. WARE
WILL RETURN

ON SEPTEMBER 1.
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J CITY NOTES I
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ANMVnf-VH- CI I.HIKATIOV The nnnhcr
jar) ol llnirj Cinlcn vmII bo celebrated at tup
ltescuc mltslon tonight

UVVNTE tOVIVHTTTIV MH Tb The joint
finance lommittee ol council meets Mondaj night
to consider the talei ol sewer bondi.

MINTU KIT I ri) Coroner Itoberts wax notified
jestenhy ol th death ol Joseph Soblcralskl, who
was killed )etcrday by a fall ol rool in a
mine at Archbald.

ritlSOSTRS nviinn OUT John nrlnk. who
wn committed to the count Jail Aug. IS, In
Alderman Dnis, charged with criminal asault,
was jisterdij released on bail.

CIV"- - SI RVICB i: MI.VATIO"5 Apjillra
tons for permK'ion to take the ciill Ben lie
laminations must bo filed with the board ol ex-

aminers before Aug. 23 The examination will
be held Nov. SI.

ItFAl) AN1 HI II) The lackiwanna bojpitat
authorities again cirnestly oM. for donations of
bedroom flippers (carpit slippers or any other
liind), especially of large s,ijc, lor pitimts, both
men ami women; also for women's stockings and
lien's half hose.

CKHINQ iri.Ir-0n- e hundred squire feet of the
plaMering of the dining room celling in the "t
( hirles el! C!.tcrdi nuunlg shortl) alter 11

o'edoek and phjed sad Imoc with two tables that
were set tor dinner, lortunately no one was in
the room at the time.

ACCtNED Or M'ROLUtV -J-acob Hlman, of
the I'inkerton Detective Agency, jesterdaj ar
rested ill I'ljmouth John Dulan, who Is charged
with tho bugrlary ol the Itiehmond Coil com
pinj's power house June 21. Squire Williams, ol
l'eckiille, coinralttcd Pudan to the county jvil

MICH h KI I I.Y AMlt.STI.ri -- Michael Kel
li, ol m Minenl street, wis last night arrii-tei- l

ir a warrant issued I) Alderman Millar, it the
lntinee ol Mrs Maggie Kcll), who chirges him
with drunkenness and disorderly conduct lie
wis taken to the Center street police station and
will be given his hearing todjj.

IVQCISITIOK TAKLV Inquisition was jester.
ih) liken before Alderman Kisson in the eie
ol Piter Mlpp vj (Icorge K Schlws htlpp re
ccntly purchased at sheriff's ule proper! liiong.
Ing to Seniles on nil son stritt lime months
line clipscd slnie the silo, but Pchlics reiimins
ill KiN.e-U- n cl the prtnilnes Tlie case was tried
lcfure a ji.ri ol sl, who derldiil in (aior ol
bttip and awjrdul damages in the tutu ol ?150

At Half Price.
f.00 Ladles' Shirt Waists at hnlf price

Satutday. Come and see. Mcars &
Ilagen.

GENTRY BROTHERS' SHOW.

Large Number of Well Trained Ani-
mals Are Carried.

Gentry Hi others' animal show opened
11 two rtas engaf,eni(jnt on the Abh
htteet grounds jestetday and delighted
a large number of spectatots at the
afternoon and evening perfoi mantes.
A stteet p.iiade was given yesterday
noon In vvhUh nil the ponies, Jog,
elephants nnd monkeys took pait.

The nnlmuls cairled by tho show aro
a splendid collection of trained beasts.
About nlty ponies, twenty dogs, four
elephants and numinous monkeys com-
prise the menagerie.

Seveial very clever acts are given,
ono of the most Ingenious of whl"h Is
th monkey fire department, which,
while not exai tly a railty, nevetthe-lcs- s

alfoids n good deal of amusement.
Ttllby, u diminutive elephant, which

has only been In the country three
mouths, cnuscd small panics nt both
the peifotm.inces by being attacked
by sudden fits of home-sickne- and
trumpeting loudly and disconsolately.
She iefiied to obey her trainer and
filled the tent with loud bellow Ings.
After an Interview with a base ball
"Jfat, however. Trilby saw tho errors
dt her w), and the spectators, who
were beginning to ciovvd for the exist,
vlVnt.back to their seats.'"
V. .
j.ltead the full description of Tho

Educational Contest on
fourth page.

SPEEDWAY NEWS.

TheSpeecway hotei
J ' Open All Year.)

A first clou clly hotel on tho mountain, anil
dlicltA the patrouseo of the public.
nilHO fiance H opfn.
!VartJareCl.-n- Mian bullJIns corner at 0 13

a m , i 30 4 0 IJ p m. leave
Hotel, 7.JQ a. tn , D uu p. m , 0 uo p. m
,Clikkn and Wafllea every Tundaji, Thurn.

ilaja and Satunlaia illnncrj or fur a party of
fU or more at any time if ordered in uihanr
tijr 'phone.

v. ,

.'1Breakfast, 6 to 9 a. m.
JUinch, 1 to 3.30 p. m.
Dinner, 6 to 9 p. m.
Lunch all day In Cafe.

1 Arrangements for largo parties
by phone, 4674.

SAMUEL. & COX, Manager,

jp. 6. Scranton Pa.

FOURTEEN RECRUITS RECEIVED

Marino Recruiting Offlco Doing n.

Good Business.
Tourtccn recruits have born receiv-

ed Into the United States mailne
corps, nt the local recruiting olllce,
nt tho corner of Wyoming ntul Lacka-
wanna nvenuod, slnco It was opened
on Aug. 1. This may seem a small
number, but according to Corpornl
Harry J. Hansom, who Is In charge,
it Is a very high one.

There has been nn lack of appli-
cants, be it Bald, for Just eighty-eigh- t
have so fur presented themselves for
enlistment, and tho fact that out of
this number only fouitecn wore se-

lected, will show the strictness of the
qualifications. Klfty-fou- r of tho ap-
plicants were turned down by tho
corporal himself for nilous apparent
physical defects, tho ptlnclpal ones
being defective teeth and outward evi-

dences of tho applicant being Intem-
perate.

Twenty more applicants weie turned
down by the examining mil coon on
account of vatlmis disabilities. Tho
names of tho recruits an far ieceled
aio as follows: John Cunningham, Jr.,
of Wllkes-JJarr- c. Deglan McOrnw, of
Kay Aug; John K. Kelly, of 123 Maple
street. Thomas r. Ilarrott, of UllS

I'lttston nenue; Peter J. Paircll, of
10D Lackawanna avenue; Pied Green-bur- g,

of 112 Kim Htiect, James A.
Iteddlngton nnd Hdward A. Hanks,
of Plttston; Jacob J. Pried, of Wilker-narr- o;

John Hartley, of 33 South
Washington avenue; Richard Davis,
of 30S Tenth street. George II. Har-
vey, of 808 Pynon street. John P.
Smith, of 1007 Piospect avenue, nnd
Alftcd I Koons, of Shlekshlnney.

LACKAWANNA UNION LOCAL.

One Was Organized in Providence
Last Night.

Tho employes of Storr's shafts, Xos.
1, 2 and 3, of the Lackawanna com-pan- v,

met Inst night In Osterhotit hall,
on West Mniket stieot, and organized
ti local of tho Lackawanna union, to
be composed of tho members of these
thteo collieries.

The meeting was called to older by
George W. How en, who acted as tem-
porary chaltman. He made a brief
address, In whloh he explained to the
men present the ndvnntnges of be-

longing to an organization with which
the Lackawanna olllclals lme prom-
ised to confer rather than to one which
thej" rofuod to have any dealing with.
"Whete there Is harmony between the
employer and the cmploje, better con-
dition? will lesult," snld he.

Other addresses were made by Vau- -
ghan Rlchnids, John Nent, Geotge
Gleason, John Hoblnson and Andtew
R. Jones. The work of oiganl7atlon
was then taken up and ono bundled
and fifty men enrolled as membets

Tho following ofllcers wcie then
elected: President, George W. How en;

lro piesidcnt, James Heed; seeretaty,
Joseph Stewart, trensurer, Andtew- - P.
Jones; door-keepe- r. James Heed, dele-
gate to the general executive board,
John Hoblnson

Th oirnnizntlon of the mlnets em-

ployed bv the Lackawanna company
lapldly being completed. The Iltls-bl- n

emploes were organized Thurs-
day night nnd tho Cnuga employes
will bo organized the beginning of
next week.

BOY KILLED AT TAYLOR.

Pntiick Murray's Life Was Crushed
Out Under Car Wheels.

Patrick Murray, tho ll- - ear-ol- d son
of Patiltk Murr.ij, of North Main
street, Taj lor, was killed jesterday it
the Holden mine, while playing around
ono of the lallroad tracks. The bov
was employed at tho bleaker as ,i slate
picker and with seoi.xl other Inds was
plojlng at the track. They attached
a rope to a gondola ear and began pull-
ing It down grade. The car moved
rapidly, and tho boys rushed out of
Its way. The Murray boy stumbleil
and fell across the tall. liefoie he
could rise tho enr had pahscd oer his
body, badly ctuslilng his breast and
breaking both legs. He was deia
when removed from unojpr tho wheels.

COMPANIES BEING NOTIFIED.

They Must Prevent Steam from Com-

ing Tlnough the Biidge.
Street Commissioner Thomas yester-

day Een ed notice on the ofllclnls of
the Centtal Hnllroid of Now Jersey
nnd of tho Now York, Ontai lo and
Western railroad directing them to
clofee tho Interblces between tho plank
lloorlng of the West Lackawanna ave-
nue bridge; so that steam fiom their
passing locomotives will not f lighten
hoises.

Tho street commissioner was direct-
ed to servo this notice by Joint reso-
lution of councils and baj,s ho antici-
pates no ttoublo In tho enforcement
of Its provisions.

ALLIANCE CONVENTION.

Opening Sermon Will Be Preached
by Eev. Dr. Wilson, New York.
The opening sermon of the Chris-tla- n

Alliance convention w 111 be deliv-
ered tomonow moinlng at 10 o'clock,
by Hev. Henry Wilson, V. D., of New-York- .

It will be preceded by a Bible
reading at 9 o'clock by Itev. J. C
Jaderqulst, of Syiacuse.

Dr. Wilson will hold one of his pop-
ular chlldten's meetings nt 1.30 p. m,
and will also prenih In the evening
He will icmaln, speaking each day,
until Wednesday.

NEXT SUNDAY AT LAKE LODORE

Lawrence's Band Will Furnish Ex-

cellent Concert Music at tho
Popular Resort.

Tho V. & H. ratlioad will run spe-
cial trains next Sunday to Lake Lo-

dore, at 1 educed rates fioin all sta-
tions. Lawrence's splendid band will
furnish the concert music In tha
mammoth pavilion. Don't fall to see
tho most beautiful resort of this le-
gion befote autumn's smly blast laa
fields and forests bare. Most delight-
ful tlmo to take a ride on the lake In
u row boat or In the handsome and
conifortnblp naphtha launches. Splen-
did catering. Trains will leavo tho
D. & H. depot, this city, at 9 and 11.31
a. ni , nnd 3:62 p. m.

Have the Baby's Picture Taken Now.
In all the glory of Nature's adorn-

ments. Let them roll upon the iloor.
Schriever takes them us they play. His
studio, over Lewis & Ilollly's shoe
Btore, was modeled with that object In
view.

West Tlttston Fair, Aug. 28, 20.
30, 31.

Day fire works eveiy day of tho fulr.
Automobile. Double team load race
and free for all first day. Good racing
every day.

SCRANTON SOLDIER

LED THE CHARGE

COLONEL WINT GAINS TAME IN
CHINA.

New York Journal Correspondent at
Cheefoo Cables a Glowing Account

of a Gallant Dash of the Sixth
Cavalry, Led by Colonel Wint,
Which Saves Tien Tsln and Puts
10,000 Chinese to Flight Mrs.

Wint Is Now with Her Relatives
in This City.

Yesterday's New York Journal de-

votes more than half of its third pago
to nn lllustiated descilptlon of the
gallant cavalry attack on Tlcn Tsln,
that was led by Lleutmant Colonel
Theodore Wint, of whose military
deeds his fcllow-Scrantonla- are so
Justly proud.

Tho descriptive dispatch on which
the article Is based, has a ftill-pag- o

heading, "Our Cavalry Led by Colonel
Wint, with Indians nnd Japanese.
Make a Splendid Chnrgo and Rout
Chinese," nnd goes on to say:

SIXTH CAVALRY
SAVRS TIEN TSIN

It Charges 10,000 Chinese, Kills 100, Takes 300

Prisoners md Burns the Six Towns That
Ihrborcd the Marauding Army.

By Edwin Wildman, Staff Correspondent of the
New York Jourrnl at Chcloo, China.

(Cop) right, 1000, by W. It Hearst.)
Cheloo, Aug 21 (via Shanghai, Aug 21 ) The

10 000 Chlne.c soldiers who massed near Tien
Tin wllh the object of cutting communications
between the allied forces in l'ekin and their base

his been routed completely
Colonel Theodore J Wint went out at the,

head of a force consisting of the Sixth caialrj,
I'nlted fctites of America, 3"' ltengalese and
I'unjalis, mounted on their wlrj Indian horses,
and 200 Japanese caialrj. He charged the horde
of Itoxcrs, who fought with the desperation of

famtlclsm, using rifles, glngils (huge guies that
shoot slugs) swords and spears

Though outnunibirlng his foreo almost ten to
one, the Chinese were no matih for It, The
lai ilrmcn clnrged in, sibering the Chinese right
ind left, sweeping them bick across the mud
flats and burning the villages that harborid them.

Colonel Wint determined to glie them
a lcsi-o- that v ould not be forgotten Tour hun.
dred were killed, three hundred prisoners taken
and six town9 were burned beforu the little force

returned to TienTtin
Our loss was four men wounded
The minudlng binds haio been dispersed

and the sifcti of Tien Tsln, which they have been

threatening, has been assured
It Is reported that 13,000 Chinese Irom llonan

are trjing to flank the allied force now in I'ekln
from the soutli

Colonel Wint was boin In Scranton
flfty-thre- o jeatn ago and lived hero till
the breaking out of the civil war, when
he went to the front and served during
the whole of tho civil war. At the
end of the strife, he In the
regulars nnd ever since has bctn do-

ing active service
Step by step and through merit alone

ho workod his way from a private
In the ranks to n lieutenancy, then
n captalncv nnd finally, for gallant
conduct on the frontier, was made a
major.

WOUNDED AT SAN JUAN.
At the breaking out of the Spanish

war, he vvns n major In the Tenth
cavnlry and carried himself with great
ciedlt In all the engagements In which
these hard lighters participated, until
a bullet In the groin, nt San Juan,
lnld him low nnd put him on the hos-
pital list for several months.

When he was able to report for duty
ho was rewauled by a promotion to
tho position of lletenant colonel nnd
given command of the crack cavalry
torment of the United States nrmy,
nnd consequently the crack cavnlry
of the whole world, the famous Sixth,
whoso commander. Colonel Summers,
Is In Hurope on detached duty. Tho
Sixth was one of the first bodies of
soldiers hastened to China and, ns
told above, they upheld their glorious
record w 1th one of the most splendid
of charges.

Lieutenant Colonel Wint Is a brother
of Louis and Irvln "yint, Mrs. Charles
L. Haw ley and Mis. S. V. Hdgar. His
wife Is now In this city, the guest of
tho Green RIdgo Wlnts.

DOESN'T FAVOP. EXTENSIONS.

City Engineer Says Sewer Inspectois
May Neglect Duty.

City Engineer Phillips explained
;,eitcrdoy his leason for opposing the
plan of extending the time limit fixed
in the contracts for the construction
of sewers. He says that It sometimes
causes collusion between the contrac-
tor and tho sewer Inspector.

"If the contractor secures an addi-
tional threo or four months," said he,
"why then In gratitude to him, the
Inspector, who gets that much extra
woik and pay, Is likely to overlook
things. Then ngaln If councils get
into the habit of gi anting extensions,
the inspector Is likely to let tho work
drag at first, so as to make an exten-
sion of time necessary."

HARRIS OFF FOR MAINE.

Will Do Campaign Work for the Na-

tional Committee.
Attorney John M. Harris, of this city,

w ho has been engaged by the Repub-llea- n

national committee to stump tho
state of Maine, leaves this morning on
his tour.

He will make his first address on
Monday night at Seaport and from that
time on will speak nightly at different
pluces until Sept. 10.

COURT HOUSE NEWS NOTES.
I iik'die , tolleuor of Madlton township,

filed his bond with Clerk of tho Courts Danleli
)pt tnli) It uas In the mm of ?",700. 0, ,
end Peter taijcr are his turetlea.

n jpial wan joKcrday taken to the Supe-
rior coi rt li) Clt) Solicitor V osbtirg from the
ilielslun 0! Judge 1 dwarda In the case ol the city
of Siranton acaliut the Henry Beckett estate.

Hail In the sum of 300 was clcn jestcrilsy ty
J1I111 I Iviamy, liefore Clerk of the Courts Dan.
Uls for the release of Kdward Da), chanted liy
Allien Huehta, of I.loyd ttreet, with larceny and
niching

Joseph llojrcrs )cterday (lice' with J'rothono.
tar) lopeland 11 llhil in dhorre agslnst hi al
Itrfwl unfaithful wife, Mary lingers. Thev were
married I'cbruir, 20, lSei, and separated April
1, Um) lolm II Ilonnrr Is his attorne)

Attnrni) John II Uonnir yestirday made ap.
filiation to court for charter for the St. Law-nnc- e

Total Almtlnenco and Denetolent soclet),
of Old Form. The suhsc rlhera are John SleAn.
drew, Patrick .1. Cardon, Patrick O'Drlcn, Frank
1' JuIko md Uatll Itoohe.

Prociedingi In an aetion for damages, insti-
tuted by J J O'Nell, who conducted, a photo,
graph gallery in the 1'aull building, against Mrs,
Martha F I'aull, the owner of the building, and
Contractor J. J. Ituddy, who made repairs on
the third floor, waa heard yesterday morning be.
fore uibitrators O'Nell claimed $300 (lanugo for
lews of trade resulting from the hallway being
blnckul The arbitrators found in favor cf Mrs,
I'aull and awarded damagea against Contiactor
Itiidd) In tho sum of 1M. C 11 Gardner rep.
minted the plalntltf. I If. Uurna ard C. K.
Daniels represented Mrs. I'aull, Contractor
Ituddy had no attorney.
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WHENCE CAME IT?

Mysterious Wounding of a Pedes-

trian on Lackawanna Avenuo by
a Pistol Ball.

Isador Pratzek, a South Side slater,
was wounded In a mysterious manner
while walking along Lackawanna ave-
nue jestetday afternoon.

In passing the Hunt & Connoll com-
pany's store a bullet of
pierced the back of the rim of his hat,
sttuck him In the back of the neck,
causing a painful abrasion, and drop-
ped to the sidewalk at his feet. His
head was bent forward at tho time, he
says, nnd the missile must have come
towards him at a sharp angle.

Ho and all who were about nt tho
time are positive there was no re-
port of a gun, yet the bullet, Judging
fiom its angle nnd the fnct that it
cleanly pierced the rim of his hat, was
not a spent ono.

No ono has been able to offer any
reasonable explanation of where the
ball could possibly como from.

MRS. BOYD GIVES BAIL.

Chicago Dowieltes Send on Funds to
"Persecuted" Sister.

Mrs. Clara Boyd yesterday entered
ball before Alderman Knsson, In the
sum of $C00, on tho charge of piactle-In- g

medicine without a physician's
license, nnd of being one of the per-
sons who caued the death of Mrs.
Lydla Newell, by neglecting to secure
medical attendance for her when she
was ill, and attempting to heal htr
by the "faith cure," In accordances
with the dictates of the Dowie creed.

Mrs;. Hoyd telegraphed to Chicago
Wednesday for funds to deposit as
ball, and jesterday the money ar-
rived.

One of the elders In the church also
arrived, coming from Philadelphia, and
will give Mrs. Hoyd the benefit of his
counsel and advice.

EXCURSION OF JR. O. U. A. M.

Over 1,500 Journeyed to Lake
Ariel Yesterday.

The Joint excursion of the thirteen
councils of (he Junior Order of United
Ameiic.m Mechanics In this city and
Dunmore was mn to Lake Ariel jes-
terday and was attended by between
1,500 and 1,000 persons, who Join neve I
to the lake on a special train of fifteen
cars, which left this city at S.45 o'clock.

It was one of tho largest and happiest
crowds seen nt thp lake this year. The
day passed without a mishap, the le-tu- rn

trip being made at 0 30 o'clock,
the train reaching this city at 7.30.
Not a little of tho success of the excur-
sion Is due to the efforts of Marvin
Tuttle, who was the chairman of the
committee on arrangements and who
personally supei vised the vvholo af-
fair.

ANOTHER LEAGUE

STARTS A CRUSADE

TO STOP THE SALE OF INTOXI-

CANTS AT LAKES.

Superintendent W. H. Williams, of

the Scranton DUtrlct of tho Antl-Saloo- n

Leoguo, Claims That Beer

and Whlskoy Aro Sold Without a
Licenso at Lake Ariel and Lake

Lodore and Has Notified tho Offl-clo- ls

of Wayne County to.yut a

Stop to It.

Let those bef.nro who sell Intoxicat-
ing liquors at Lake Ariel nnd Lake
Lodoro without a state license, If there
bo any such, and rumor sas thete
are, for tho Anti-Saloo- n leugue, rep-
resented by Its local superintendent,
Rev. W. II. Williams, Is after them.

Ilev. W. II. Williams, who has taken
charge of the work of the league In
this part of the state with great en-

thusiasm, announces that beer and
whiskey arc being sold from booths
at Lake Lodore and Lake Ariel In
open violation of the law. He says
he has searched the records and has
found that while the proprietors of
these places have taken the precau-
tion to secure Internal revenue li-

censes they have not got stato licenses
and hence are liable to arrest.

Both lakes are situated In Wayne
county where Superintendent Wil-
liams has succeeded In organizing sev-
eral branches of the Anti-Saloo- n

league. Ho has waited uplon thn
proper authorities and has called their
attention to the alleged violation of
the law, with a side hint that If they
didn't cause the an est of the violat
ors, that the league will take the
matter Into Its own hands.

A meeting of tho Wayne County Bap-
tist association, held at Damascus on
Thursday, was addressed by Superin-
tendent Williams, who told of this
alleged Illegal sale of Intoxicants, and
as the result of his remarks, a set
of resolutions were adopted requesting
Judge George S. Purdy and the sheriff
to do their duty by enforcing the lavv.

This movement by the league Is
the first practical work It has done
In this part of the state. The work
so far done has been the work of or-

ganization and preparation, so that
now If circumstances shoutd 60 re-

quire the organization Is ready to be-

come an active factor In the social
life of Northeastern Pennsylvnnla

While tho motto of the league Is
"Tho Saloon Must Go," nevertheless
Its officers believe that first of all the
liquor law of tho state of Pennsyl-
vania bad and pernicious In Its effect,
as they claim It Is, must be observed
and not until It Is observed In a com-
munity do they believe that the work
of eradicating the saloon should com-
mence.

AMONG THE POLICE.

Owen Tlntclier was arrcitcil cirly )esterdi)
morning while stealing a ride on a Delaware,
Lackawanna and Western train and was taken
to the enter Mreet police station by Spcciil
Officer (Joeilitr. He ma arraigned before Vla)or
Molr )estcnla) morning and discharged

I dw ird Connc) and George 1 ngle had a hcited
discussion on Iaukawanna aiemie early yestcrdi)
morning which terminated in a rough and tumble
fight I'atrninien Sartor and Hart arrested both
men and )mterda) morning Cooney paid S and
Ingle $.1 to Mivor Molr.

Mcholas Huber ent into the Center street
police station early jestrrday morning and acted
In a very disorderl) manner. He was ordered out
by Sergeant ltcese Jones and, on refusing to
leave, was escorted to a cell and later paid his
honor .

V telephone message mm received at police
headquarters last night that a man was. brutal!)
beating a horse at the-- corner of Mulbcir) street
and Monroe aenue Acting Sergunt Conner)
responded to the call and found several men at
tho corner holding a horse attached to a buggy
and eeplng awa) from it the owner, uho was in
a vrr) drunken condition The animal showed
signs of haiing been very roughly treated and
Officer Conner) was Informed b) the people
standing arcuml that the man had beaten the
animal most brutill) The liorsc was taken to
H.llrs livery stable and the owner waj

to the central police station

Marriage Licenses.
Ihomas Hopkins Tulor
Mary WaMi Taylor
(hauncc) It. Hunter Carbondale
Jennie K. Purple Carbondale
Tillman Urltton Mill ity
Jcs.lc O. Walter Mill City
Ilariey A, Decker Mooilc
Hattle Tinklcpaugh , M.xMc
William Allen Caihondale
Mrah Ormlston Jerm)n

BORN.

W I I.SII To Itev. an I Mrs. Ceorge V. Welsh,
of Manhcim, a daughter.

MARRIED.

niilTTON WAMIH.-l- ly liev. Diehard Illorns.
at his residence, fi.1 Gibson strret, Augu-- t 21,
1000, Tillman Ilrinton to Miss Jewle O. Walter,
both of Mill fit), i'a

Grand Wind-U- p Sale of

Wash Goods
Monday, August 27.
Goods at Half Price

Polka Spot, Navy Blue Duck, only 10 pleees 8c
Lace and Open Stripe White Lawns 8c
New Dimities, Yellow, Red, Rose and Blue 8c
All Fine iaj4c Ginghams 8c
Percales, yard wide, best I2c grade 8c
Fine Foulards, look like silk 8c
Lawns, plain colors, goods 8c

We offer the above great bargalus for one day only. All are the
best 2ic and 15c goods.

Specials in Our Cloak Department
Ladies' Fine 85c Wrappers for 59c
Fine Cambric, $1.25 Wrappers 79c
500 Ladies' Shirt Waists at half price.
Ladies' Duck Skirts greatly reduced.
Ladies' Linen Skirts greatly reduced.

MEARS&HAGEN
415f417 Lackawanna Avenue.

JARS. JARS. i
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Jnrs. M.ison Fruit Jars arc inside of glass, but all Mason Jars
are not well made. Different shirt makers make different
grades of white shirts, but they are all white. One can of fruit
spoiled in a poorly constructed Jar will more than pay the dif-

ference of two dozen good ones. Did you ever stop to think
of it? We keep the best.

Geo. V. Millar &
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It Won't Do Any Good
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CASEY BROS

Explosion Sale
Old Y. M. C. A. Site, Wyoming Ave., Opposite Lyceum- -

We have been able to recover part of our large stock
of Fine Carpets, Linoleums, Oil Cloths, Etc., and will
offer the same for sale for cash at greatly reduced prices.
The greater part of the goods we have to offer are good as
ever, except that they are a little dusty. Now i3 the time
for you to buy a good carpet for a small price. Every arti
cle to be sold. A great loss to us. Our customers' gain.
Call early. Bring size of your room and secure the best
bargains.

SALE NOW GOING ON.

ScpanfoD Carpet Co.,
218-22- 0 Wyoming Avenue.

Ware
Crockery
Glassware
Galvanized Ware

Ware
5c and Hardware,
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Insurance

to

To th.uk of the hot
it's bad enough

thinking about it.
Think something more
pleasant. Think about our

Bottled Beer.

Lackawanna Avenue,
Scranton,

PHONE 2162.

Tinware
Wooden Ware
Window Screens
Copper Ware
Wire Goods, Etc,

Take Elevator Basement

you want; pay you get

uomnanv

Agency Director :
Branch Office.

Building, Scranton, Pa,

M-

The Line of household Utensils
In Our New 5c and Department

Is undoubtedly the largest and best ever seen in this city.
THE EXTREME OF PRICE is, however, the most

feature of this stock. Remember, you will find every-
thing here in

Agate

Nickel
10c

Our Lunch Room. Order what

T-

216
Pa.

what

J. D. WILLIAMS & BRO.
312314 Lackawanna Ave.

New York Life

Insurance That Insures. Policies incontesta- -
able from date of issue. No restriction as to residence,
travel or occupation, as to habits of life, or as to man--
ner, time or place of death. uon-forfeitab- le

X after first premium is paid. One grace in the
payment of premiums. Cash loans can be obtained at

t auy time after the has been in force two years.
Policies combine insurance and investment.

: B. H. BETTS,
Scranton

: 6)7 610 Mears

4.4- - 4

weather
without

of

to

for

-
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10c

L0WNESS

4- -

Policies
month's

policy
f--

To anyone bringing this aehrrtlsenient to our office e will make a beautiful set o teeth,
guaranteed to fit. tor $J ft). This olfir Is made to Introduce our new s)stem ol I'atnten Ven
tistry. A written guarantee gien with ail our work If you have any drca)eil teeth tlat
need attention call and have them examined fiee of charge. It does not cost anythlnr for ad.
vise and you are just ai welcome as if sou had work done

CUOVN AND MMDilE UOHK A 8l'rIAUV. PAIM.FSS El JlACTION.

I)U. REl'Elt, DENTIST, 511 bpruco Street, Opposite Court House
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